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North CarolinaJayeces Formed
At Charlotte In April, 1929
ASHHBORO — North Caroli

na's first Junior Chamber of
Commerce was organized at
Charlotte in April, 1929. Winston-
Salem was the second club, Ral-
eigh the third, and Fayetteville |
the fourth. In 1937 there were
elght clubs in North Carolina,
and at a meeting in Winston. Sa-
lem on April 17, 1937, the North
Carolina Junior (Chamber of
Commerce was founded. T. Spr-
ull Thornton of Winston-Salem
Vis elected the first state presi-
ent.

State officers elected at the
annual meeting were a president
and two vice presidents. The
Jecretary-treasurer was appoint-
2d by the president, subject to
sonfimation of the board af dir-|
“ctors. The board of (’irectors

consisted of two delegates fom

each club, and clubs in good
standing were entitled to the
same number of votes and dele-
gates as providedin our present

| by-laws. From this nucleus, has

|grown a state organization ser
| viced by a professional staff and
over 30 state officers, Age for
membership requirements today
is not under 21 mor over 35.

| By 195% there were 100 clubs,

| in 1960 there were 136 in opera-
| tion and by 1963 more than 190
| were in existence. Tcday, there
are now 11,000 membrs in over
| 208 chapters.

| cees adopted the Miss America
| franchise, and in 1950 it was a-
copted as a permanent project.
North Carolina was the first

| In 1843, North Carolina Jay-

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD,

| Miss America pageant.
In 1947 North Carolina's Fu-

| ture, monthly publication of the
| organization, was born, Original-
| ly Jinanced through advertising,
| for the past mine years it has
been financed by the State Jay-

cee organization, In 1963, in a

move to enlarge the publication,

the idea of advertising was again
| implemented,

| The first state office was op
ened in January, 1950, with a
full-time executive secretary. Or

| iginally located in the basement

{of the Security National Bank

| Building, it was moved to a new
location in August, 1952. A buil.-

ing known as “The World's Lar
gest Bureau’, beinly constructed

to resemble a bureau, an article

‘of furnit.re manufactured in
High Point, housed the North

Carolina Jaycees office. It was

formerly occupied by the High
Point Chamber of Commerce.

State President Luther 3ritt

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

IN THE PAST 5 YEARS,THE
COSTOF LIVING HAS GONE UP
TEN TIMES MORETHAN THE
COSTOFTELEPHONE SERVICE.

adi

   Your phone isone thing that hasn’t
been carried away with inflation.

@) soutrem en

“*Suatisties supplied by US. Department of Labor.  

| state club to affiliate with the gappointed Hickoy's Glenn Hiltor
fF chairman of the committee t

study and recommend the feasi

bility < a statewl e campaig
for building a new Headquarter
The study was completed in Oc

oher 1967, and at the mid-yea

convention in Greensboro on No

vember 12, 1967, the North Caro-
lina Jaycees appoved the pro
posed building. Immediately fo
owing this meeting the Nortl
arolira Jaycee Memorial Foun-
‘ation, Inc., was formed to over-

jee the activities of this import-

nt project. Hickory Architect D
Carroll Abee was contacted to de

he achitectural work and Pau’
I'rollinge Construction Co, in
Asheboro did the building.
The building was dedicated or

April 26, 1969, as a memorial tc

he 11,000 young men who are
nembers of the North Carolina
Jaycees.
North Carolina chapters have

‘een high in the awards on a
Natior:al level. Winston-Salem
yo.:ght home the coveted Har-
ld Marks Award in 1944 for be-
‘ng the outstanding club in the
vation. ‘Winston-Salem repeated
he honor in 1945. Rocky Mount
vas also a double winner of this
ward, winnin> in 1952 at the

National (Convention in Dallas,

mado Springs. Greensboro was

In 1962, at Las Vegas, North
Taroling made its greatest show-

naxing a great year in growth

nq activity, the North (Carolina

Taycees were honored as the

‘n the Parade of States.

That convention also saw the

Tar Heel Javcees win more Na-
ional Awards than any other
tate had ever won. A total of
3,042 new members that year es- |
‘ablished a national reccr'i that

as yet to be equalled.

One of the coveted national a-
vards ie the Clayton: Frost Mem-
rial Awarq given by the Win-
ton-"2lem Jaycees to the five
nost outstanding state presi-

‘ents in the nation each year.
‘here have been many winners
‘rom North Carolina carrying

The Clint Dunagan Award, gi-

‘en to the 10 most outstanding

orst in the United

states was the first

ime to a Nort ina Jaycee

n Los Angeles, 1958, when Sto-

ver P. Duragan was named a re-

ipient. Since then many North
Jarolinians have paraded dewn

1aticnal direc

  

  

erition to accept this awai’.

vin the Keith Upson Award giv-

ers of the Chamber
nerce of the United States
Washington, D. C. Alter

in discussion it had been decl’ed
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City of Kings Mountain

Penalty of 1% Applies to Tax Bills on Feb. 2 and Increases By Cne-

Tax Penalty
ON UNPAID

1970 City Property Taxes

APPLIES

February 2

Half Percent Per Month Thereafter

a
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Texas; and again in 1954 at Col- |

he winner in 1987 as the top |
al it i |

hapter in the world, | ‘Before World War II, the Jun-|
| for Lithium Corporation,

{ Smith
‘ng on the National level Cli-|

wmber one state in the nation |

ome this coveted award. t

o the front of a National Con- |

he tirst North Carclinian #0 |

space in the national headcuar- |

of ‘Com-|

much |

   
TO KOREA — Pfc Jerry Paul
Manning spent the Christmas
holidays with his family and
friends, He left Dec. 28th for a
13 months tour of Korea. He is
the son of Eulala Doby of Sims
St., and a 1968 graduate of
Kings Mountain high school. 

[that the Junior Chamber should
{remain completely independent
| of the senior body.

The headquarters was again

jon the move, however, in 1938,
this time to Chicago.

jor Chamber became the first
| young men’s gzanization to back
| selective service proposals. Dur-
ling the war, eighty-five percent
of the organization's
ship entered the military.

In 1944, following a meeting

in Mexico City, Junior Chamber
International was formed, At-

tempts to found such g world

group date back to the 1930's.
The first full-scale convention

of the United States Junior

| Chamber of Commerce after the

war was held in Milwaukee dur-
ing June of 1948. It was during

this convention that a young
Jaycee, Bill Brownfield, from
Columbus, Ohio, founi the in-
spiration that prompted his auth-

orship of what was to become

the official Jaycee Creed
After rturning home,

field pondered the events the
convention and the way of life

typified by the young men who

attended it. Within an hour he

penned the basic phrases of the
creed, a document which was of-

ficially adopteq by the Unite!
States Junior Chamber of Com-
merce in 1947.

In 1947 the offices of the ma.
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KINGSMOUNTAIN, N. C.

awLithium,
* Revertex
Set Agreement

| fim srecia

{new f2

| tional organi:

BESSEMER CITY — Elwin E.
Smith, presid nt of Lithium Cer-
poraiion of America, and D. W.

Stuchibury, mana ing flirector Ci

Revertex Limited of Harlow, En-

 

  

gland havo jointly announced
the signing of a royalty agree-

ment under which the two com-

 

panies will work coop

the technical and ¢om

atively in

nercial de-   
velopment of tho new [Lithene
(TM) liquid, polybutadiene res-
ins.
The new low-cost proc'ss in-

vented by Lithium Corporation, a

subsi ary of Gulf Resources &
Chemical Hous-

ah, Tox an entirely

mw

‘orporation of

produces
. The newre-

tion as inter-
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m.diates *h industries as

plastics >r, paints
and coatings electrical in- |

sulation. Revert x will use the |
Lithium Corporation process for
producing the Lithenes and will

share in all r lated process an
app tion research, The Bry ]      

and synthetic resin emulsions.
In making the announcement

declarad, welcome

    
tion were

, Oklahoma, where citi-

pledged one hundred
thousand (dollars for the cons-

truction «* a War
Headquarters.
The corne 0

to Tu!   a

Memorial

       
  

ceremonies were
August of the ol

Since then several impr

have been mol‘e including the
addition of a third story, office

remodeling and the constructior

and 1966 dedication of the Bil

 

Brownfield ‘Conference Room

At the 1985 convention the

name cf the nat 1 niz

tion was officially changed #

 

States Junior C Nn

merce to The United
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the young man's civic
has been rapid.
of twelve chapters
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and four thousand members in

1920 the body grew to include

more than six thousand chap-
 ters ari’ cver 300,000 Jaycees.

lizes in the production |
of natural and synthetic latices |

Mor. |

moved

 

this agreement which combines

basic strengihs of our two ccm-

panies: tho international exper-

jerice of Revertex as a chemical

manufactur.r of rubbers and

polymers, with extensive applica-
tions research facililies, and th

expertise « Lithium Corporation

in fundamental r.search in li
thium chemistry ari physics.”

 

  

Under the royalty agreement,

Lithium Corporation grants ex-

clusive manufacturing and sale:

rights to Revertex for the United

Kingdom, Eir>, France Ital   
Pont gal, South Africa, the

African cemmunity, Austr

New Zealand, Singapore

 

Malaysia.

Lithium Corporation is an in-
tegrated and ochem!cal
      

 

   

     

 

for basic lithium research at its

Cllestad Research Laboratcries

in Bessemer (City, N. IO. The

company prouces nearly 109
different lithium products, both
nitmanic and inorganic, serving

most all major industries in the
U, S. and abroad,

For the present, Iithene com. |

pounds for beth domestic and ov-

m
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semer, City semi-works product.
ion unit which has 3 capacity of
1200 tons a year.

Cork was used in ancient

Greece.

Newspapers use 17 or cent of

the paper produced.

TENSION 7
If you suffer from simple every
day nervous tension then you
should be taking B.T. tablets for
relief.

Call on the druggist at the drug
store listed below and ask hin
about B.T. tablets.

They're safe non-habit forming
and with our guarantee, you will
lose your every day jitters or

receive your money back.

Don't accept a substitute for
relief, buy B.T. tablets today.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER:

Worth $1.50

Buy one small size B.T.
--get one Free

erseas’ markets will be supplied | Kings Min. Drug Co.
Bes-by Lith Corporation's Jes

   

 

© Quarterly Reports

i © Year Round Service

Fred Drewes 
.. mm LL eo{ Drewes Tax &

Drewes Tax & Bookkeeping

Service

Offers You

A Complete Year-Round Tax Service

@® Monthly Sales Tax Reports

® Federal and State Forms

® Open Seven Days a Weel:

Service
Evelyn Drewes

® Bookkeeping

CPiNgyokk

BettyHullender  
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